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Look!
Greatest Value
Ever Offrred!

Jus{ r"aa what a sensational value you get in this
newl, all-dry battery operated Philco. Never before has
it h. n poariblc to lecrrrc a nctionally lrnonna Srrper-
heterod5me radio set under the famous Philco name at
so low a price and so liberal an offer.

l[arvelous TONE
Utrtil you hear this marvelous Philco, you cannot
realize what full, clear, sweet tone it has. You cannot
imagine how much more enjoyment you get from the
fascinating entertainment on the air when you receive
it through the superb, glorious tone of a Philco.

Atl D$'Batteries Great
NoBatteriesto IDTSTANCE RANGE

Beeharge
Yes, this new PHILCO gives you practi-
cally all the convenience of an all electric
set, just as if your home were wired for
electricity. With average use, you won't
even have to think of your batteries for
practically a whole year. There are dry
"8" and '(C" batteries, of course, and
then there is the tlew dry "A" battery,
which a/so requires abso/utely no at-
tention There is no water to add. No
recharsinE. No fuss. No bother.

And fttc a Phtlco!!
Remember, these battery operated,
Superheterodyne radio sets are genu-
ine Philcos, made by the largest radio
manufacturers and known and
acknowledged everywhere as the
finest radio set on the market. When
you own a Philco, you own the best.
And when you own a Philco, you
can not only be proud of your radio
set, but you can be sure of first class
performance and reliable, depend-
able service.

This Philco is a genuine balanced Superheterodyne.
Ask anyone who knows radio and they will tell you
that a Superheterodyne is the set that gives you power
and distance range. That's what you want out in the
country. Power to bring in far away stations, during
the day as well as evening. And this set will do it, no
matter where you live. A wider choice of stations
brought in sharply and clearly without interference.

Moving Coi[, Electro.Dynamic Speaker, Illuminated
Dial with Glowing Arrow Station-Finder, Phllco
High EfficiencyTubes which consumean extremely
small amount of power frgftr the batteries, making
possible longer battery life\and greater economy in
operating cost. 

,

Handsome Gabinet
A compact cabinet that will look beautiful in any
living room on the mantel, a table or a stand. It is
made by expert cabinet-makers of Black Walnut,
inlaid with Boxwood and Blackwood.

Passed by Natlonat Board of
Flre Underwrlterr

This Philco set-and all Philco sets-are built to con-
form to the requirements of the National Board of
Fire Underwriters. No fire hazard, no electric shock.
Do not buy or keep any radio that has not passed the
Urlderwriters Laboratory inspection. If you do, you
are certainly taking unnecessary fire risk.

And Fim[y-this set is a genuine Philco, made
according to Philco standards of manufacture, which
means reliable, dependable, trouble-free service.

Phtlco Lowbolr llodel t7L
$59?t

Electro-Dynamic Speaker, Illuminated Station
Recording Dial, new PHILCO High Efficiency
Tubes. Lowboy cabinet in American Walnut with
beautiful instrument panel, Z9)l inches high,
23ft inches wide, hand-rubbed. Complete witb
B, C, and Dry A Batteries, $74.25.

SeeOtJrer Stdelor Our

PHILCO
AII-Drg Batterg

RADIO
For Homes I,{ot Wired
For Electricity

Ilere's good news for every farm
home-for every home not on a
high-line or not wired for electri-
city. The marvelous PHILCO

-known the world over for its
wonderful tone, its amazing dis-
tance range, its sensational per-
formance-now available to yotr at
an astounding low price. Now you
can get all the wonderful programs
on the air in full, clear, beautiful
tone. You can get entertainment
freu b-uq-drsds and hundrEds of
rniles away just as if they were near
by. Don't be satisfied any more
with faint reception, with distorted,
noisy tone. Enjoy the best, made
by PHILCO, the world's largest
radio manufacturers, and have all
the advantages that the people in
the big cities enjoy.

TIBERAT(lFFER
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Oln your
Horne!

Yes, we believe-and we are willing to prove to your
satisfaction-that the New Philco"self-Powered" Radio
Set for homes not wired with electricity is the finest
toned set, the finest performing set and the brll6iesf
barpain ever offered in radio. We don't ask you to take
our word for it. We'll let you have your choice of any
Philco model on absolutely free trial in your own home.

Try it out for yourself during the day and during the
evening. Test it and see how many stations it witl bring
in. Judge the fens-snd compare it with anything you
have ever heard at anywhere near the price. Ask your
friends and neighbors to come in and get their opinions.
Then decide-if you are not delighted, if you are willing
to part with this marvelous set, we qrill take it back and
that ends the matter. No obligation to buy-no red tape.

BuyYourRadio
LOCALLY

For Better Service
and Betterlhlue!
Nowhere else can you get such a value in radio
as we are offering you here in this new Philco
Superheterodyne All-Dry Battery radio set.
Better value, better tone, better distance range,
better performance, greater reliability- at a
lower price/ And a genuine Philco, made and
gnatanteed by the world's largest manufacturers
of radio and known throughout the world as the
highest quality radio set.

And besides all this, when you buy locally you
not only. get value, but you get better service.
We arg here, right elose to you, to give you local
attentfpn and to give you service at a moment's
notice,lhould you need it. And finally-you have

ion of knowing that, while getting
better fralues, you are trading locally and help-
ing locpl business.

EASYTdRMS

trial in your own, hqme, yoq may own it on the

f satitfed 4trr trial
If you decide to keep the Philco after a thorou

easiest kind of terms. We ask no mpney in
advance for the trial. If satisfied after trial,
pay only a srn'all atnount down. And the bal'
ance on long-tirne easy payments that you'lI
scatcely mr'ss. You don't have to wait until
you've saved up the cash to enjoy the wondert'ul
entertainment which the Philco will bring you.
You may pay on our liberal, conveniet'rt easy-
payment plan while you are enjoying the many
hours and days of fascinating programs.

Trade in
Tour Otd nadio
I,I/e GiveYou a

tIBERAt
ALT(IIUA]IGE

Yes, we will take your present radio
in trade and give you a most liberal
allowance. Get our quotation on your
old set-no obligation. But by alt
means, don't be satisfied any longer
with noisy, distorted reception, with
limited stations, with faint, unreliable
radio signals. Your home life will be
immeasurably brightened by thd
wonderful tone and the marvelous
performance of the Philco. Get one in
your home NOW on our liberal offer.

lrrrrrr
I Please send me your free book "FACTS ABOUT RADIO" and full informa-
I tion about your free lrial, easy payment offer on the Philco "Self-Powered" Radio.
I It is underltood that this pllces-me absolutely under no obligation. 

I

II Name-.....- -..-...--.-------f--.----...

I Address.-.... .. -.-. ---------------i-------

I releohone Number----

I 
- Iumber......---.-.

i

I Mail this coupon tQ
l, iI' Dakota Eleetrlc Supply Gd.

I Tehphone Dakota 2tt3
{lr r r rrrrrrr rrr r r r r ir r

roEBOU(
About Radio

DlailGoupon
A valuable free book, containing interesting in-
formation about all the newest developments in
radio-the facfs that everyone interested in radio
should know-serrt absolutely free and without
obligation. Simply mail the coupon. We will also
send you full details of our liberal free trial easy
payment offer on the Philco "Self-Powered" Radio.

j

IrrrrrrIl
All Electric PHITCO Radio
We also have a complete selection of
the famous Philco All Electric radios
forhomes wired for electricity. Come in
and see then.

A superb nine tube
Superheterodyne
with the marvelous
Philco Inclined
Sounding Board,
ShadowTuningand
Twin Speakers.
Complete with
tubes, CfOO

A wonderful vdue.
Seven tube Super-
heterodyne with
Twin Speakers and
other Philco fea-
tures. Flandsome,
six-legged cabinet.
Complete with
tubes, OC9.ti fodctTt.E
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